
lullv to the voice of Virginia, earnestly Ito her, may lead to on accommodation of
nm HfFtfclioualcly requesting and entreat- - all the difficulties

in" them to rescind, or suspend their lute
Ordinance, and await the result of a com-

bined and strenuous effort of the friends
of union and peace, to effect an adjust-

ment and reconciliation of all public dif-

ferences now unhappily existing, regard-

ing, moreover, an appeal to force on the
part of th'J General Government, or on
the part of the government of South Ca-

rolina, as a measure which nothing but
extreme necessity could justify or excuse
in cither, but apprehensive, at the same
lime, that if the present state of things is
allowed to continue, acts of violence will
occur which may lead to consequences
that all would deplore; cannot but deem
it a solemn duly to interpose and medi-

ate between the high contending parties,
hv the declaration of their opinions and
wishes, which they trust that both will
consider and respect: therefore

1. Resolved by the General Assembly,
in the name, and on. behalf of the people
of Virginia, That the competent authori-
ties of Souih Carolina be, and they are
hereby earnestly and respectfully reques-
ted and entreated to rescind the Ordi-

nance of the late Convention of that State,
entitled, "An Ordinance to nullify certain
acts of the Congress of the United States,
purporting to be laws laying duties and
imposts on the importation of foreign
commodities," or, at least, to suspend its
operation until the close of the first ses-
sion of the next Congress.

2. Resolved, That the Congress of the
United States be, and they are hereby
earnestly and respectfully requested and
entreated so to modify the acts laying
duties and imposts on the importation of
foreign commodities, commonly called
the Tariff acts, as to effect a gradual but
speedy reduction of the resulting revenue
of the General Government, to the stan-
dard of the necessary and proper expen-
ditures for the support thereof.

3. Resolved, That the people of Virgi-
nia expect, and, in the opinion of the Ge-

neral Assembly, the people of the other
States have a right to expect, that the Ge
neral Government, and the government of
South Carolina, and all persons acting
under the authority of either, will care-
fully abstain from any and all acts what-
ever which may be calculated to disturb
the tranquility of the country, or endan-
ger the existence of the Union.

4. And whereas, considering the opi-

nions which have been advanced and
maintained by the Convention of South
Carolina in its late Ordinance and Ad-

dresses on the one hand, and by the Pre-
sident of the United States in his Procla-
mation, bearing date the 16th day of De-

cember, 1832, on the other, the General
Assembly deem it due to themselves, and
the people whom they represent, to de-

clare and make known their own views
in relation to some of the important and
interesting questions which these papers
present: therefore

Resolved by the General Assembly,
Uiat tliev continue to regard the doc
trines of State sovereignty and Stat
rights, as set forth in the resolutions of
1798, and sustained by the report there
on of 1799, as unquestionably true, and
worthy of all acceptance; but that they do
not consider them as sanctioning the pro-
ceedings of South Carolina indicated in
her said Ordinance; nor as countenancing
all the principles assumed by the Presi-
dent in his said Proclamation, many of
which are in direct conflict with them.

Resolved, That this House will by joint
vote with the Senate proceed on this day
to elect a Commissioner, whose duty it
tdiall be to proceed immediately to South
Carolina, aud communicate the forego-
ing preamble and resolutions to the Gov-
ernor of that Slate, with a request that
they be communicated to the Legislature
of that State or any Convention of its ci-

tizens, or give them such other direction,
as in his judgment may be best calcula-
ted to promote the objects which this
Commonwealth has in view, and that the
said Commissioner be authorized to ex-

press to the public authorities and people
of our sister State, in such manner as he
may deern most expedient, our sincere
good will to our sister State, and our aux-iou- s

solicitude that the kind and respect
ful recommendations we have addressed

between that State arul
the General Government.

Cholera. This dreadful pestilence,
we regret to learn, has again made its
appearance at Nashville, Tenn. Eight
cases occurred on the 19th and 20th ulti-
mo; of Which three terminated fatally
the others are convalescent. RaL Star.

Masonry. An act has passdd both
branches of the Legislature of Rhode
Island, without a dissenting Vote, and be-
came a law, which imposes a fine of S100
upon any one who takes or receives a
masonic oath in the state, and for a repe-
tition of the offence he is to be forever
disqualified from holding any office un-
der the state

Extract of a letter from Liverpool, da-
ted Dec. 22: 'it is now quite evident
that the stock of Cotton in the ports Will
at the end of the year be very much lar-

ger than they were computed to be, and
as all hopes of higher prices have vanish-
ed, all the importers have lately been
willing sellers. A good deal of Cotton
is offering for sale."

West Indies. A late number of the
Jamaica Courant savs: "The state of
some of the Windward Islands is deplo
rable. Ihe inhabitants of Trinidad are
in a state of excitement bordering on re
sistance to the constituted authorities.
St. Luca is also in n similar condition.
The planters and the Governor nre at is- -

r isue. I no former appear to snnrn witn
indignation the offer of 58,000 on the
conditions imposed that is, to adopt the
Orders in Council, which they declare ne-

ver can or will be enforced in that colony!"

Mexico. The Texas Advocate of the
14th nil. published at Brazoria, gives us
the following intelligence with regard to
the situation of this untortunate country:
"Tins federal government is dissolved,
and we are now without a Constitution.
Many of the states have refused to vote
for a president, for senators or represen-
tatives. This evil cannot be remedied
according to the Constitution, before the
expiration of the period of four years."
A Convention is to be called for the state
of Texas, for the purpose of framing and
adopting a provisional Constitution.

rynihop Ives intends making a vi.Mtation
to the churches in the eutlern pait of his diocese,
in the months of February and March next, in
the following order: The Wednesday and
Thursday immediately preceding the fir:t Sun-

day in February, at Kinston, Lenoir county;
Septuagesima unday, 3d February, atNewbern;
Quinquagesima Sunday, 17th, at Washington,
Heauloit county; the intermediate time, aud the
ten days succeeding Quinquagesima Sunday, lo
be spent in these and the neighboring counties;
more definite appointments to be made hereafter.
Wednesday and Thursday, the last days of Feb-

ruary, at Turborongh, Edgecombe county: sec-

ond Sunday in Lent, March 3d, at Scotland
Neck; third Sunday in Lent, 10th, at Winder,
liertie county; the intermediate days to be spent
agreeable to the wishes of the Missionaries at
those stations; fourth Sunday in Lent, I7thf at
E'denton; fifth Sunday in Lent, 24th, at Eliza
beth Cily.

(J3Thc Rev. Burwell Temple has made the
following appointments to preach, viz: At Tois-no- t,

on the 1 7th March; tipper Town Creek, on
the I3lh; Falls of Tar River, on the 19th; Wil
liams's Meeting House, on the 20th; Turbo-roug- h,

on (Friday) the 22d; Old Town Creek,
on the 23-1- ; Otter's Creek, on the 24lh; Meadow,
on the 25th; Hear Creek, on the 26th; Sandy
Bottom, on the 27th; Pleasant Plains, on the
2Sth; Friendship, on the 29th; and at Waynes- -

borough, on the 30th and 31st.

DIED,
At Washington, Beaufort county, on the 2d

inst. Mr. Robert Tannahill, of New York, and
formerly a resident of the former place.

In the town of Williamsborcugh, on the 8th
ult. in the 81st year of her age, Mrs. Ann C.
Vaushan, after a long and painful illness, which
she hore with Christian fortitude. Often she
was heard lo say that she was perfectly willing
to leave the world whenever it pleased God to I

take her, for she was satisfied that she had made
her peace with God, and believed that she would
leave all her troubles behind and go to rest. She
has left a number of relations and a large circle
of acquaintances behind to mourn their irrepara-

ble loss. She was a kind and hospitable lady,
a good neighbor, a good mistress, and a true
friend; and perhaps no person more affectionate
to the poor than she was. Oxford Exam,

In Johnston county, on the Slh inst. Mrs. EH-zabet-
h

Pearce, widow of ihe late Jesse Pearce.
ased as near as can be ascertained, 1 1 1 years.

prices Current,
At Tarborough, Norfolk, and New York.

FEB. 12.
Bacon,
Beeswax, --

Brandy, apple,
Coffee,
Com,
Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, superfine,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt, Turks Isl'd
Wheat, --

Whiskey, -

pei4
lb.
lb.

gallon
lb.

bushel
ib.

yard.
barrel.

lb.
lb.

gallon
lb.

bushel.
bushel.
gallon.

Tarboro
8 10

18 20
80 100
15 18
35 40
8i 9

15 20
550 600

5 6
7 8

35
9

75
70
40

Norfolk JV.Yorfr.
8 9 9 10

18 20 19 20
70 75 42 43
13 14 12 14
58 60 70 80
10 10 10J 11J
14 20 12$ 20

575 625 625 650
4 5

H 9 8$ 8$
27 33 30 32

7 7i 6 7i
52 55 50 51

125
33 34 31$ 32

npHE Subscriber intends closing his business in
this place on the 1st of March next. All

persons indebted to him will please call and set-li- e

their accounts and all those having claims
against him will present them for adjustment.

WM. D. O'LEARY.
Tarborough, Feb. 1C, 1832. 26

ilT T2IIS.
Where will MOXSIEUR TOjVSON

bland this Season?
I AM authorised by his owner

lo say that he will stand at my
stable. The season has commen-
ced and will end the 1st of Julv

price as last seaon, FIFTY DOLLARS, but
may be discharged bv the pivment of FORTY,
within the same, and SEVENTY-FIV- E to en-
sure a mare to be in fjal. More of him shortly.

JVM. MOODY.
Mount Forest, Northampton, N. C.

February 4, 1833.
2G-- 4

Temperance Society.
SIMULTANEOUS meetings or Temperance

Societies and friend of Temperance in every
city, town and village in our country, have been
invited on the 26th day of February, 1S33; and
it is earnestly hoped, that they may be univer-
sally extended; that Temperance Societies may
be formed in all places in which there are none.
and all existing Societies be as much as possible
enlarged. jm EDWARDS.

Cor. Sec. Amer. Temp. Soc.
Andover, 10th Jan. 1S33.

(PWewill thank the PMitors in this State to
give the above a few insertions.

WILL. PECK,
Sec. State Temp. Soc. N. C.

Edgecombe Cavalry!
T70U are hereby ordered lo meet at your usual
J- - parade ground, in Tarborough, on Friday,

the 22d February next, equipt as the law and
the rules of the Troop direct.

As business of much importance to the Troop
will be transacted, a full attendance is required.

IK order of the Captain,
C. C. KXlGirj o. s.

January 31, 1S33. 24--

220 bushels verv superior

Just received aud for sale1 by
4th Feb. 1S33. JjIS. JVEDDELL.

Hank of Jcwbcrn, l
January 7th, 1833.

AT the late annual meeting of the STOCK-- A

HOLDERS of the HANK' of NEWBERN
on the first Monday of this month, It was

Resolved, That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, on each and every Share of the Capital
Stock of said Bank be, and the same is hereby
declared and made payable to the Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on and after the
first day of March next, under the following
rules and regulations, to wit: First all pay
ments shall be made at the Principal Bank to the
Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly appointed, on
nroduction of the original certificate. Second
Payment of Dividend of Capital shall he eviden
ced by the receipt of the Stockholder or his At
torney, jii a Book prepared tor that purpose.
Third All payments of Dividend of Capital
shall be endorsed on the Certificate of Stock, by
the Cashier at the time of making payment.
Fourth The transfer Book shall be closed on
the twentieth day of February next, and remain
closed until the first day of March following,
and no Share on which a Dividend of Capital
may be paid, shall thereafter be transferred on
the Books of this Bank. Extract from the Jour-

nal of the Stockholders.
JNO. TV. GUION, Cashier.

January ISth, 1833. 24

Lawrence & Lemay's
NORTH CAROLINA

For safe at tfcis Office, at the UaJpigh prices.

AT TIIK

HPHE Subscriber has just received,an additionA nl SUPPLY OF GOODS, among which aiethe following articles, which he offers

M unusually Low Frices, (to wit:)
6 hhds. St. Croix and New Orleans Sugar,
6 ::; very superior Molasses
21 bags Java and St. Domingo Coffee,

16 barrels I Rum ( Whiskey,
6000 lbs. Swedes and English Iron,
100 Freeborn Ploughs Turks Island Salt.

ALSO,
20 pieces black and colored Silks, at 35 cents per

yard, and upwards.
50 ::: Calicoes. 10 to 20 cts. ner vard.
1000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, No. 5 to 15,

together with various other articles too tedi
ous to enumerate. Jjjs ivp.rmnrr.' ' ' - MM.

Tarborough, 5th Feb. 1833.

NEW GOODS
THE Subscribers are receiving a large and ex--

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
liLSO, Shoes, Hals, Hardware and Cut

lery, Groceries, Cotton licurtrinz
Rope, Iron, Nails, Castings, ere.

Consists in part of the following articles:
6 hhds St. Croix Sugar,
20 bags Coffee,
10 hhds. Molasses,
10 N. E. Rum,
30 barrels Whiskey,
75 pieces Cotton Bagging,
100 coils Bale Rope,
10 tons Swedes and English Iron,
100 barrels new Fish,

Also, 5,000 bush. T. 1. SALT.
The above articles will be sold low for Cash

or Country Produce, or on a credit to punctual
customers.

The highest market price paid at all limes for
Country Produce. '

E VANS $ ANDREWS.
Sparta, 2d Nov. 1S32. 11

"
$60 Reward.

RAN A WAV from the Sub
acriber, on Tuesday night, 22d
January last, negro man

Aged about 27 or 2S years, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches
high, well built, daik complexion, has a scar out

an inch and a half in length on the forehead
near the hair, and several scars on his head. Da-

vy came home clandestinely on Tuesday, 5th
Feb. and took off with him his wife M ALVINA,
aged about 21 or 22 years, dark complexion and
well grown. A reward of 50 will be givett
for Davy, and $10 for Malvina, if both or either
of them be delivered to me, or secured in any
jail so that I get them again. All persons are
forewarned harboring, employing, or carrying off
aid negroes under penalty of the law.

SAMUEL FARMER.
Edgecombe Co. Feb. 12, 1S33. 26

eouct
MANUFACTORY.

WHE Subscriber respectfully informs his cus---
tomers and the public in general, that he has

just returned from New York, with a .

General and Fashionable assortment of

IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS.
Some of which have never before been offered
for sale in this market, as they are entirely new
articles, selected by himself out of a large estab-
lishment at Newark. He has also for sale, large
glass gig and wagon whips and twigs moroc-
co, of various colors patent leather sand pa-

per laces, of various colors, and tassels silver
and brass mouldings gold leaf smalts and a
general assortment of paints, varnishes, oils, &c.

Springs of every description furnished coach
wrenchers and steps, and a variety of other arti-

cles too tedious to mention.
, The Subscriber has just had a large improve-

ment added to his establishment, which will en-

able him more readily to accommodate his pat-
rons; and those who may favor him with their
custom may expect to have their work executed
in a neat and faithful manner, as he has first-rat- e

workmen not to be excelled by any in the State,
He hopes, therefore, by a strict attention to hi
business to merit a continuation of the public
patronage.

Repairs, of every description, executed with
neatness and despatch. -

He has also on hand one or two Gigs.fyc. to

hire out. . ISAAC B. BRADY.'
Dec. 27, 1832 19

A N APPRENTICE to the rnnting ousmesa
is wanted at this office. A boy from 14 to

17 years of age, who can spell and read well,
will meet with good encouragement, if applica-

tion is soon maile Feb. 4, 1835.


